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FOUR PA8.
PHS Speech Students Receive
Six First Throughout Year
t ','.
, ,=- =
PrrI'SOURG, KANBAS,
'LAS'J; ISSUE
Since this is the 188t Is!'Ue of
THe BOOII~, any sehool n6WII
which takes place before the end
of the yellr wl11 be nnonnelld by
The Booster over the public ad-
dref18 system'.
Plans for, Junior
Senior,Frolic and
Dinner CompletePrattle
,By Jaae Pratt
Just
PHS Musicians Participate
, In Three Music Contests
VOLUHB XXVI.
Fam r' arid Green S,peech D,epartment Seniors Plan
Stud'tnt Council pr~sent 4-act Pisy For 'Exercises'
VI·S'"f"O:rs y"uesda'y a ~:r_:~cf~r:~::::'.~~ Of Graduation
.Ii In A Boarding House," by lames Par-
- - £1. DuerL.en ~ ker, in assembly Wednesday Inorhlng. -- ,To Form~ Group And, ec"" " I .. ' ,-- The' charac~rs were Betty Payne, Commencement ,Speech
• • • Hike To Lincoln I Faculty presldentlGuestS An~ Sp~nsors lim Rupar4, .fane, Pratt, 8111 Hazen, To B;e Given By Dr.
Since this is the last Booster. thmle;, ,-- Gve Talks Of Georgea,nne Switzer, Anita 'S~wart, 'J ' S- Th
!pre, the last column, I can officially . ~ark - At, the, regular f~ulty meeting ,last 'Th k 'Morrllt Moll'qtt, Virginia TUcker, lack a~e~ omas
leaV'e this SPlice to'some junior colum- MondllY afternoon," ,facUlty. oftIcel'l • > J4 an s Toussllint, Eyelyne Roeber, and Don
nlst. 'ThE! oncoming seniors, juniors, BANQUET AT 6:30 FRIDAY were elected for the ensuing year. CO ~ ITTEES REP-ORT Mllrchbanks. MIXED CHORUS WILL SING
and sophomores need not worry IIbout Mr. George Duerksen was named _.__
the success of next yea.r's paper. Ball Games and Tug-of-War lI'u president, MIS1l' JeB5le .Balley, vi~, . , ' • Rev: Nalley WiD Be· Speaker
Those junior jo~mallsts are topsl Be Featul'li!d Activities of presldentj Mrs'. Dora Peterson, Ilecre· Hlsto~s Pt:eP,are R e cor d s Purple,&White At Baccamqreate
"-- . , tllry; and Mr. .John White, trellsurer, Of YeanlAltlvlties and, ,,' , , Exerclselto _
The Forum' Glub members had a Annual Event Mr. Ellsworth Briggs, Miss', Anna Accomplishments " . ' ---,--
Wonderful time last Thurday night at , , , ,Fintel, and Miss, Sara Stephenll-were ,j' - , , Out 110ml:lrr"'w ManYI of the 21'1 seniOll'8 graduatelt
their picnic. Here"s to Mr. Marion Plllns for -the Junlor-semor Crohc on the nominatln~ ~ommlttee.~, High p(,~ses w~re expressed for : U i ~ aTe awaiting ttre commencem.,nt and
Nation for t!he use of his Ibnck ya:rd ~nd, bllnquet IIr?' now. tomplete, rhe Retiring officers are Mr, Charte&,the work Jnat the Student C!lunc,i1 I I __ , • baccalaureate exerCises. At both of
. and for ,his patient and competent jUT1llor and semors Will for!" I~ a Thiebald, prelrident, Mr. Geor~e Dum-'has done ~urlng the past' year by Misll Hoek I Dedi ted nl M' G '.theSe i1Jlportant e~ts, there will bespon90rsh~ dUTing the year group at the high school and Ike sen, vice president, Mrs J1lll", T .;}\"i'S, Effie F eor and Mr. Finis M. Green, t S ca '1'0 r. reen, and IlYUslc
, ' to Lincoln, Pllrk lit 11: 30, 0' clock, secretary' and Miss Ferdn·. 'ton who wer' ~~ In the final meetWg I Car~ylng Out Th,me of PubUc! s~ 't,' Dr "I ''mea S
taking II picnic lunch with them 'l' ,~ , f th Iii I sot "ro d' 'Add'S t..l "". commenClllllleJl • S •Last '<minute work Is certainly Af 'I h 'th '11 b' treasurer., 0 ,e ' ,r: a es ay noon. rees ys II:m " Thomas, ,-ident of C1lIIrluon College
. , ter catlng unc ere WI e a Miss arner said also that Dbe 1_ _ .... - , . '. '
coming ,fuU force - SCll1'lor. Engl'ish gunny sack' race followed by three I li 10' at Pol:lIdam, N. y.., Will be the' main
class lI'eading novel econ()mlcs pro- Th I 'II h t J H··' I gain "Yf.1 ,ed 'express' her Ilpprecla- Tomo!'row wl1l be a day of busy I'JPlIllker Rev Alpha H K8IUlIt 'at the
jects, floclolgy proj~cts, biology. re-,~eog~:~:::~g f:r :;:;: ;:feat aV.~ex~ oan Igglns S 'ttlonh lori · too pl'l. trl~t twwas prekssented tPhens iatndl ,flhoWeryh coinpllm~ts, • for Methodist church will ~sent tM in ~(ports 'h I t' t ' 'I 0 er Il;lan assemo y 0 wee Ilgo. en III t at t e 1941 ~urple " u_ _'.I th 'be edicti ..~'
. ' - - 0 , e s sop. wl11 be a three-Inning girls ball ,game , .': Mr. Gretfu thank~d the touncll mem- White is to be d~tributed., ~a.""" au... e n on. '---'~r,
-- followed by a five-inning boys ball GR PreSident b f '~th' ' I wi h h ' mtend.ent M. M, RoN will introduce,Oh b the ay - have you hennI ' IerlS' or, elr ,):c,ooJl1!~aton t t 8 No one not even a "JOWly" BOphmore ~ Ice Pri I a1 FiN M Gtre ..
, y w', gllme, To chmax, the afternoon 25 •• adrninla aton' dud'D& the past year ia in'" spea r. nc p s. en.
the latest daffy definition? Stagnation boys from each class 'will have' a tuar Ml' :WI rth Br! 'd th t th' too, s!gnlflCxmt to Sign. an annual :will present the class and Troy C•.Lane;
-a country for men only. -Hal- of war over the well known Cow' -- t d • it:4ft·~rwo, d gjg~ Sill d th& t ~ or so it"seel1l8, for-,e'll!l'Y.body. who Is president of the BooTd of Educa.tloti,
__ C k ' Organization Selec~~'Bon n I e s u en, ~, ,a goo 0, an. a able -to write will be asked. to plaster wiD pIIIlIIent, the diplomas.
, I ree , M C k'll f Offl apprecl' 'the way in' whIch they h'l lot f t1 d' arbook.. ' ,
• , Snltchltl'g an idea flJ"om "A JUnior The banquet wl11 be at 0: 30 thllt C as 1 or _ee ked ' , ' s nam.. on a'per ec y goo ye The music at oomJnellClmmt will,ba.
Speaks," I'd IIkil to g1,ve oompllments ni ht Speeches wl11 be by ,lack Crews Of Vice President woTrh • ~I~ itte ,The wuals. are now here at PHS, by the mixed. chorus. and orehestNao·
, ' \' g .. " "I --' e v ~Ulll comm es gllve a sum- tint don't try to squmn past. the teach. "Onward Y I II. J. i!IeIi
, , to -- J~,or clllSll p1'eside~, Georgea'l'1ne " H' mary ot" their work during the past to >J. ' ' e Peqp e: by e&Ilo S , 1111:-.
Bill (Ham) Hazen for his masterly Switze'tl JM1e Pratt and Principal The Girl Reserves elected Joan !g- Bill; H d h f th I era ' see, "..em ahead>'of time. "It "Pkldp 'Of Allegiance" by AdtbR,
rf ~-d&' I I ' " , 'd nt of the Girl year. 00 , c arman 0 e aWl can't be done" B h" H"pe ormance yes"",. y.' Finis' M, Green. Musical numbers wil ginS, Jumor, presl e and'ordu.commltteel.told of the:'bon-' • , 9I'g. and TbeP.easantand, ia9.-
The Printing depa~t ~or being be by' Shirley Ainswo~h, Zoe Wilma Reserv~s f~r 1941-42 In, a meeting In or studY' '''11 and s~me ~L' the' ~ther One of the outs~ndlng [eatures If by Walter Aschenbrenner will J:Ie'''~.
JlO patient with the journatlst&: Baade, Rosemary Cowlln, Bob Rose, the lIudltorlUm last M!ek. Evelyne Roe- . t' It' f hi ' 't1oo 'd " ,'th the book. this year IS the ·plH'Ple. pll18- The main speaker for bacCabuJereiliba,
.. h 11 ' be ac IV les 0 s comml urmg e t' bi di h' h I h . f . , ~i:-, '
" ,The'semor- for -0 , we , we're Charlcs NewcQmb. Herbert Butler, and r waS' runner up. , year. IWb Friggerl chairman"of the IC n ng,-w IC, n t e opmon 0 will be ~v. ViJrgil G. Na11e!,,~ 1WIlII'
....aduating, aren,t we? Gene Rogers.' Other officers elected were B!lnnle titut'i "'t'te told f th Editor·in-cbief HarOld FQ8tef, "Re- Finrt Christain ChUTCb. Hill'l!IQbjed
op' k'll' 'd t· L'da Lee cons on comml e, 0, e II d I ' -,•
, t1acclllaureate will be next Sunaa). McClIs I , vlce-preSI en .' I. , Iwork of the constitution committee. a y resses t up.' is "Giants lIJld, ,Gl'88IIhoplJll!l!S'" R89'.
.. 'd lit 8 o'clock with Rev. Virgil G. NlIl1ey S~hllst~e~, program chairman, Ros- Jean ,Snider chairman of the Doclal. ~he boa1cs, whlc~ \'lQfe eJifiaved,itl ATthur R. Armstro~ of tlIli Unit:.e&.Stude~ts, Win Driving Awar as the speaker. Commencement will be ahe Wl1hamson, tre~sure~; C~,~~lotte Iwelfar'l! c~rnm'ittee, told of the wotlt Chicago, w~l;e, prlnted het'e, and bound Preeb~ Ohurch, will,lPye 'the in-Ha~ Bradshaw made the highest next Thursday at 8 o'clock at the col1- Ml11e~, necretar~; Vlrgl~11I WllbDams,, of tM" committee. TJiey sent cards in Ka~as City, after getti1llr l.1le: toV- ~tion, Ilftl' the, benedietiom. Tba
, '" .' , devotional chalrmlln' Peggy ean, L..<_ a.o. 'Lo' 'Tn •. I.... .... _.- will ,. "0 ,•• B ~
_ .co~ and I Mjmi Nettles the second ege. , .'. wis 1;0 those' Who were Dick more trn,.n 1f!'rB u~u o:r", ,UIS. e onglna ""- nuX ,"'...... ~ Uy ego.-
- )URhest the results of the driving , Moore, servlc~ chairman, Gerry Le !three q~ys took charge of the pme slg'll for the cover'wlIs drawn by Lav- Son" aUl ':Gloriou.s Forever," by, S~g:,
~sts given' Illst week at the college' The Pilttsburg trncksters joumey~ publicity chlll~man. - ff" room at qJi of the school dances, Ilnd ern Pelphrey. reid Rachmaninoff. Baccalaurate will. '. ,.:.~ s~'owed~ _T1t~ w!t~e,_32 8tu~e~t!" _l"!~ ~o ~it~ ~~ F1I1d~y ,~nd SlItu~da.y .<?ther €andldates.}or ~~~ e ~,I~~L~jl.r..a~:r ~~q~!:.: ~~~ ,~~a'~ilUl,,~C;a~}~'~~ ~ ne~.. Sun~. !it.,,8 o,~ ....:~: _ .'
-J presentmg mne schools entered In tbe for the state trlJc meet w'IiIlcti-waB' \VerB' Its follo:",s. M I I' r·coming.' She 'said' that 'there Is 1;0 he Finis M. Green in honoi' of his first COllege audifOnum. CO~t',~ ";' '"
contest.' being held there. The only boy to Vice--Presldent.- Jane~ , a~o m'l a meeting of her committee 'Thursday year ae princlPll-l of PHS. will be I1Iext Tuesday at 8 o'clock at •
Mr. F. M. Snodgrass', pbysical ed- place for Pittsburg was Bob Fri&,gerl Nancy Frer,to, A~n BennYir :tty ~n~elnoon In. Mr. Briggs' room to turn In There are 100 pages and besides the ColI~ auditorium.
ucatlon instructor at PHS, pllrtlcip-' in the 440 yard dash, He was third P,rogra~-Chac~:nl-d 'e en e • ~he' su~'lies' that were given to the trlotures of too adminlst:.mcm andfac-' ,
t d I th pr 'ented in that event detto, MllrlI!'n a,~le . "embe - ,if·' After nIne tedioull days, Robert
a e n e programs es , ' Treasurer-Dorothy Nlltlon, ratty!JI n':',;f , h . f'" ulty, there are individual pictures Df
, ' Ba b St rt ' T, ;>"·Harl~,, -Peterson, c airman 0 .ue the class members There is no page Frigeeri at lonK last has found,
Illgglns, r IIrll ewa, ,- ' •.',' ,. . ,') , , • . th t hi 'ti t th T kLo' D - Meyer Dbi'iS samtatl(ln,COmmlttee, told of the work especially for antographlll1ls before a s ra ng, a, e ope.
secrRetarhYOtt IS J!an ,', Idone f~* the negrol dances, and Arbor ' • )1Iusis contest ,was, superior.
Lock, ut o. . ' D '
Devotlianal chllirman-Helen L~ise aAY prl~grBa~, d~' , h' , ' f'"
orton • • • ',' .!,:!o u OIS reg len, 01le 0 .lIe
Allen, !'lanc
h
y !I ·c M Wrlg t hlstoruins, repo ed that the histor~
The music deplITtment participated In three music contests this -spring Service c alrman- ora.. " of the yellr would be ready next. week.
where ten highly superior r.atlngs were received, 16 receiving superior rat- Anna Lou Cox, Norma ~Ittle. Betty Py~eas the''Other hi~torian.
ings; lind four receiving excellent raUna-s. "
At tre Joplin music clinic only the sololists IIttended lind only criticism ' , " I;lebaters, &peakers, and thespians exbernporaneeull speaking. ·GeOfi'eanne
was> given. toaches Announce 1941 Elect Itiiel,'Hatton who represente;q- PHS in ndne in.ter- Switzer was 'rate~ supcfrior i~~mp,
In the district music c,on.te.st hereIBath, glrl'll medium voice, Track Lettermen " school toumaments this yeal' 1nad'e a. Blltt~ Payne 'ca.Ptu'rli~ ,first' Place in
those pillced In'the first dIVISIOn were Those pillcing in tbe third division . , ' Teachers' Club Head genernlly good showllng In all the cxm- Ol'ginal oratloo.Patty BarkeJI W'Otl fiNt
the mixed chorusj the blind, Gcorge were: Virginia D'avl,s, violinj Molis The cOllcblng staff fcels t11l1t the tests and captured high rankings in in drlIImatlc ,reading. Jim RU]JiIlird was
Pogson, bllton twirlingj Zoe Wilma Moffatt boy's high voice' lind Morthll following(boys hllve successfully met ,Mi8'S''''Ethel H~ of the Ce~t'ral five. Tilted exeellent ill stamlMd oratloo.
Bllllde, pillnoj Shirley Ainsworth, girl's' Bllxter 'cello, ' . the requirements for the letter In school WIIS elected president of the The K,S,T,C. d1ebaie ~urnamenlt, Phy11is Fretwell l'I1nkecl superior in
I 'S Lo H t n l'rl'lI ' t, ck' Gene Allred Frllnk Bettega, " h h' h ' ted the n" .....J 'n t'ow vOice'; ammy u ell 0 , g PHS musicians brought home three III , , J It Pittsburg City 'rellchers Club at t e w IC maugura sellSon, woo vngmSi'ora lOll,
high volcej and Nancy Freeto, violin, highly supcrior rlltings from the 1111- Hllrry Brlldshaw" DillHe BUS~, F :~ Iannual bllnquet held In the Collegiate wom by Topeka, with P1ittsburg taking The one-act pla.y "Lawd, Does YO>
Robert Friggeri, clarinet, received tlonlll music contest lit Topekll, rhose Crews, Harley DeVine, owar 11 - room of the Hotel Besse last Monday secorid honors, UllUJ.erstan'?" \l'I1ted highly 6Uperior. A
a one division minus rating. ratl'ngo, were mllde by Nllncy Freeto, mond Bob Friggerl, Clifford Gregg, 'ht M W'II d Th f th I' Topeka was the next contest. 'PHS one-act nuilio play, written by Mr. D.I a J G' Clllude Huffmlln Charles mg , r. I ar orpe 0, e I1g~Those plllcing in the necond dlv s- violin; Shirley Ainsworth, girl's low oe ray, " school WIlS named vice preSident ana T8iIk third In this toumament. J.Tewe1I, was also pre~. TMrf! i.
ion were: Edwin Pllyne, French hornj voicej lind Zoe Wilmll Bllade, pillno. Ishmael, Glehn Lottmall. Earl, Mmn- Miss EVllngeline Higgins 'of Eugene The !debate squad entered contl'lllts still some doubt as !to the exact mi.
_.', Jauire Welsh, bassoon;.o~chcstrllj Jer- , The mixed chorus mllde a superior ick, .John Prince, BI11 Ramage, To~ Field was. elected gecretary-treasurel', a~, C<xffeY\!'ille, Independence, Fort of this drama,
orne Degen, trombone.j girls glee club; I'Rting al()ng with Sammy Lou Rellton Shultz, Bob Tommon&, and MarVin Miss Ruth 'fhornton o( Roosevelt Scott, and Wyandotlte school in Kansas Two speakers won first places m. the
,. ~4 boys glee club; a string qUllrtet co~- girl's high voice; and George Pogson, rucker. t iso retiring president. Miss Ethel Rllt- City. The III&t debate ,toumament 'Of recent scholarship contest Itt K. S. T.
"-"1 posed of Mllxlne Alberty, Mllr~ha Bax- baton twirling. Glenn_Lottman gllthere~ the ,"os ton WIIS vlce,presldent lind Mr. Harlan th.l> year was the S}!lK at Parsons, 'C, The prizes are one year seholar-
ter, Ruth Otto, and Jean Helblgj Her- The bill'll! mnde a rllting of cxcell- points for the Drllgons With 109 ~/4 Price WIIS secretary-treasurer. Mr where PHS was awarded third place, ships to the college.Georgelll1'1ll1l8 Swit-
bert Butler, boy's hig~ volccj Charles ant, points, Bob Friggeri was, second With GeQrge Duerksen, Miss Mildred Young PHS entel'l!ld lleversl speakers and a zer won first plac~ in extemp,' inc'!
N~wcomb, boy'~ ~ed~um volc~j Zoe Bob Frlggerl made II rating'of sup. (l8j Hllrry Brlldshaw, ttl1rd wlt~ G6rand Mrs, Ade Fe,rns acted liS the nom-lone- act play Inlthe dramllt.ics festival JII~ P:ratt won first in interpretative
Wdma Bllade, girl s> high voice, Stan- ~rlor. 19/24; Joe Gray, fourth with U~. Inating committee. - at Chanute. Jane Pratt l'IUlked fl118t in readiaJg of poetry. -
ley Seymour, saxqphanl8; lind VelmaI. " '. ============'=================
Seniors to G~a4aa
l 1 II
'Pro-. PHZ1Z
The list of tentative PHS gtaduates CIITpenter, Betty Lucille
for 1941 Is as follows: Center Betty Jelln
" Adams, Helene R. Chllney, James Edwal'd
Ainswo!'th, Shirley Jelln Clllrk, Clayton Floy'tl.
Alderson, Jimmy Rllymond Clllrk, EVil Fern
A11Ison Howard Kenneth Cillunch, B\!tty AlleneAnders~n, Dorothy Lucille Cole. Albertine Roberta
Arthur William Wlliter Collins, ,lack B.
As'hlln~, Llluraetta Belle COl'lnne Cooper, Ruth Marie
Axtell, RlIlph Louls '" Cosman, Ermal Glen
Ballde, Zoe Wilma ' COWIln, R;osemary
Bain, Mllble Fern Crllill', WI1~a
Bales Delores Sue Cronlsteor, Roy
Ball 'Steve Wl11lam CrOoSby, Mary KIlY
Bllrbero, Louis Eugene Crowe, Lawre~ce Allen
Barkell, Plltty Ann Dally, Rex Gnfflth
Bllrkell Colin Frederick Dav!dson, Ted E.
Bath, Velma Dorene DaVIS, In,ell,Effle
Bahl ~abel Fern Dllvis, Virginia Lee
Beasley, Harold Lloyd Degen, Jeorome
8llnnett, Oharles Dewey Devine, Harley
Bennett, Ilene pollar, Robert Paul ,
BI.sor Calvin Arthur Dougherty, Rebecca loan
Boatright, Russen lames Dowty, Glenna Mae
ladrenghlen, Arnold Edwards, Dorthy Lou
• ouchel' Vida Lorene Elias, Pauline
PU1'jf William Francia EllIott, Dorothy Louise
UradAbaw Charle.s Harry Endicott, Mildred
Breiller Dorothy Deane Evana, Charles Robert
irelnllr' Gotdon ~iehard Evans, DOrQthy Maerell~~ Charlea Farrimond, Howard Roerins, ~ger Max I Flynn, Mae Camillarinknian, Hennan, lr. Forreater, Betty leanf9wn Cecil Ral.. Fostel'{ Harold Eugeneuford Clw'lea ThoDUUl f'ou,me, B8~f_Maeu"...,' llN'lHIrt W~Dl FraPl', S~ lIa"
Fl'iggerl, Robert Wayne
Geisler, Lowell Dean
German, Don' Frank
Gibbons, Wanda Mae
Gillenwater, Juanita June
Glenn, Lawrence Mllrlon
Glover, Mary Alice
Gough, Mllrvin L.
Grassl, Norman Henry
Graver, Evangeline Eugenia
Gre~, Clifford Lee
Guinn, 'Mllry Pllullne
J{ager, James Harold
Ranshaw, Olive Louise
Hazen, A. W.
Heaton, Sammy Lou
Heckert, Mary Grllce
Heldy, Bill
Hill, Virginia Lee
Hlte, Florence Amell"
Hoffman, Jack Edward
Holden, Roy VernoI\,
Holloway, Leona Lee
Holt, Jaf Francis
Rood, Wl11iam ,uchlbald
Huffman, Clau4e, .Jr. "
rnnls, lIa!'f Lou
r.shmael, Oharlew Monr08
Jameson, ,Charlea MalOn
lohnson, Robert Auguat
,lohnson, Dean RlUMlll
.lobnl\ton, Shirley Dearie
Keck, Anna Oarolina
Kirk, Leland Raymond
Kirk, MlQ'dell Lavern
Kotur, 1... J!lv t
e
Krlegsman, Helen Florence
Lee, Jesse Martin
Lehmer,. Robert
Ligon, Arthur Frllncls
Longstaff, Maxine Hope
Loth, Alice Velma
McAdllms, William HaYJIes
McAnally, Betty Joyce
McClure, ~Merle Morris
- McCo1lister, Harriet Ruth
Maddox, Arnold
Mansfield! .William Curtla
1lJarchballk'll, Donald.Lee
, Massmanl'l, Robert 1l1rneat
Masterson. Richard G.
M~tney, Verna Alberta
Meier, Mildred Eleanll
Million, Ritha Kathem
Mlngori, Norma Eudelie
Minnick, Earl Homer
Minter, Darlene
Modlin, Fred Leon
Moffatt, ~orri. Hud.on
Montlromerv, Betty Jane
Moore, William
Moo..., Robert Dale
Moran, Delori.
Myen, Dorothy Jean
Myen, Jimmie Ardlur
Newcomb£.Oharlea Frede-:ick
Oldham l1enry
O.blln, Paul Davil '
Pa.re, Marvin 1Il11Mm'th
Payn , ~.tt, ~
Payne, IUdWhl '"PtlPhrv. La~
Peter.son, Betty Catherine
'Peterson, Harlan '
Pethtel, Carl Alliert
Pethtel, Nadine Elinof
Philips, JOhn Pafk
Plagens, Vir&'inl~ Lee
Pogsont, George W.
Pratt, lAura Jane
Price, BIU '
Prince, Wl11tam Allen
Ragat", Afton M.
Ramage, Willhmi Mathew
Ramley, Mary Joan
Reed', Celia ElleQ\
, Reea, Gearldine Lee
Rennick, E. Jay
Resler, Jean Marie
R88'IIar, John Joseph
Rhoret', lack Earl
Ridenour, Vaudlne If.
Robina, Maraaret LcMliM
Roeber, lobnnie
Rowen, RI41hard Gene
&1'8", Robert Delan
Roae, Robert M.
Ron, Max Em.
Rule, John H.
Ryan, Francia
Rchn.lder, John D vid
Scott, nelorea Ralph1ne
Scott, Juanita
Scott,' Ruth Ann
Beaman, Arnolcl II.
8tlaA'er, Vlrwinla
/ Bh.~, R 11 Knowlea
S n, Bunabln Ruth
ia
ShuIt., George Thoma.
Sl1Ia Lloyd
Slankard, Mqbel Ruth
Smith, Marvel Lee
Smith, Udene E1laine
Snider, .Jean LaVeila
S.9per, Nancy Lee
Sp~gg, Robert Dean
Stewart, Anlt;a May
Stewart, Marl' Marcin,' r
Still, lanet Laura
Swi~er, Georgeanao
l'avernaro~ Nick -
Tavernaro, Rita
Tharrington, Nellie Jo
Thomas, Charlell Tuckv'
Tucker, Marvin Ray
Tucker; Virainla Lee
Utermoehlen, Eileen Bertha II..
Van GoreJen, Sam
Van Hoy, lack William
Wa~ner, Violet May
Waicbe Cbriatlna
Walta, William 1. '
Ward -Paul D.vld
WhMl.f., Doml Florenoe
WhMI.r, Maraie LucWe
Whltcom~ Ii; rtb Nell
Wilcher, ""'111 Mal
WiIllama, Charlene Ill.
.:tp~)~a:-re:.
Wilaon, W.O., Jr.
YoUn6, 'a.... A.
Zieblke,t. O1arltnce B.
ZllIlIIWIUil, W
Commencment Nears
-BoOSTBR LBCTROCUT
. 'Fhe bip: n!p:ht is at hand! This is an art-
!st s conception of the commehcement to be
m the college .auditorium May 29. Seniors
have be~n lookIng forward to this event for
a long time.
Double Track, Minds
-BOOSTBR LBcrROCUT
With vacation but a few days oft the stu-
dents find it hard to keep their ~inds on
their school w9rk. As it is, they are thinking
~f school work and vacation plans at the same
time. \
Far
Tales
/
and
MA'Y 22. 1941.
By Helene Adams
Catty Patty
Near
"For nothing can hope to be immortal
in a universe which itself seems bound to a
definite time limit." -HendJrick Van Loon.
CHEERIO
There never waS' any winter's snow as
slushy as some of the CU1Tent spring poultJrey
Late to bed and late ,to get' up and you'll
feel all day like a poisoned pup. - .
DO,ctors say' that fati'gue Is a disease.
Do you suppose that means sick of work?
Some of the high school students manage
to dodge enough work to keep a dozen
~~ ,
Sometimes a girl can avoid lots of' worry
by having a bad memory.
It seems that some PHS boys have tre,vel-
ed on a personally conducted tour under the
mana~eanent of some girl this year.
I wonder if the rising generation
to attend aviation schools.
This Is the time of year, when on review-
ing thir last three years work some of the
seniors are addressing a neV: theme Bong
to PHS-entitled, "How Can I Leave Thee".
I see where n ~ollege prof~ssor Bays that
trubles are cured by talkinb. These 8Il'e times
when I wish I knew what would cure talk-
Ing.
Remember the Seniors when nS':
Sophom()rcs:
Bob Swan and Rosemary Cowan really
had it bad. '
'/Jeam Resle)' went with GOl'don Dunn (and
still ,doe8'). ,
Maxine Longstaff went with Don Mc-
ColIistel'. (
Dorothy Briener went steady with Bob
Nichols'.
Lauraetta Ashline and Louis Demuw love'
Hfe was running smoothly.
Sammy Heaton and Francis Ryan had
that certain look.
Martin Lee dated Charlene Williams.
'Jimmie Chaney and Hlll1'l'iett McCollistl:1 I
went together (tho' Bill Johnson was in the
picture ).
Ma.rcine Stewart and Harvey Evans had
it bad.
Betty Fo1T(!6tel\ dated Jimmy Gould.
Betty Claunch lUId Sammy Van Gordon
went steady. .
Jim1TllY Myers lUld Madlyn OsteTfelt start-
ed dating (and haven't stO\PPE!dI).
Juniors':
Pauline Elise and Bill Heidy's IlIffait' was
in full swing.
Sammy ,Heaton went steady with Don
Jsenburg. '
John Philips 'had quite a case on Mickey
Van Arsdale. '
Betty Forrester and A. M. Brim sta'rted go
ing steady (~ s'lill do). "
Nancy Soper and Herman BrlnIcman dat-
ed.
,NelIie, Jo Thanington was mildly in love
wlth Don Kuebler (and ••._). I •
Morris Moffatt had quite a callie on ao.-
mary Skaar.
Mortha Whltoomb and lIaTlan Peterson
dated.
Rosemary Cowan a'nd Bill Gmue 'lWmt
steady.
Eva CIJIlI'k and Louis Reinert were in •
love - flYl' a while.
Shirley JoJm8ton went lteady with Bob
Coultlel'. .
Shirley Ainsworth am Joe Gray 8
I eoill&' eiJeady (and continued).
The ~o~lity of an action de
~FD the motive from whJcb we
._ OpP\lrtuJlity certainly does knock twice.
If you fail to heed it the first time, you are'
sure to take the rap.
Truths'
THIS SHOULD BE OUR PRAYER
God ble8.ll and guide America
Thru each long weary day.
Help her to accept Thy blessings
As the world's highest pay.
God help us to rem~mber'
Tha~ thru you alI things are wrought,
That none of the joys of nature
With earthly money can be bought.
You give Uso the joys bl living,' ,;
You give us Peace after death,
You ilve ua freedom from gas In the air
Aa we take our every breath.
You gave our liberty and freedom
And the rig)Jt to equal life,
So now we look bo you, Dear God,
For guidaJ'lOO t1ltu our strife.
You've osked us hOthlng in return
For alI your ,help and care,
I So now, DOllil" God, to Heaven
We send an earnest prayer;
Asklne You to help America
T It&y in her own MA;
And asklne you tG keep America
The home ~f the brave and the free.
Betity Lee certainly gives us t~ run a-
round. What happened to Marv' PBett ? n.... • ' mage,
y \oF" 18. she still. brooding over Riex?
. Since this is the last BooSber ft_"
't be b ' 'Ou.. we\ron a Ie to print another gossip col-
umn, we want to thank alI you kids, that
have coqperated witJh us during the paSt
sem~ter. Here's hoping you all haVe a nice
vacatIOn. Dee and ~t , signing oM!
,?h~sti~e Cottrell h,as her eye ~ a cer-
tam JU~or boy, .by name we mean Eu-
gene Montee. '
. Colleen Samples tthinks Eld(m Watson is
Just to cute. In' fact $he would just adore
to go with ,him. Hint, Hint!
oo'Dalea Wheeler
Nadine Bruce jWlt love to be teased a-
bout Cla,ixe Maddox. But as you know,
Claire 'has another flame.
We wonder if it is serious. We mean
Hursc/1e1 Lewis ailld Pat Besson sitting to~
gether in oo;scmbly all the time. They seem
to like it.
Sammy Van GOTden, so we hear, has fin-
ally succeeded in convincing Joan Higgins
~hat ,she should give up tennis. Anyway
that IS her version.
Georgie Masterson has changed her mInd
again. This it is Dan Leet. What happened
to Hatty and Fred, Georgia?
Was mt just a date or was it seriou81?
Was it serious Merle McClure? We ,mea~
that nate you had with· Betty Nichols?
What's this? Clayton clllll'k certainly is
that wary about a certain girl. How about
some infonnati<m, Clayton? "
'I'himgs a're getting worse and worse:Mar-
cetta Dulll£ee i~ wealing a diamond on her
erJg'8gement fiTI'~. Did Albert give it to
you, Marcetta?And it is a 'tJen,..cent diamond
at that.
,W~a,t, is ~iB another lov<e,r's quarrel 1
Vn'gmull TeVIS and Rex Tompson have bro-
lrelll up. It isn't serious, Is it 1
Madelyn Luke.nbl1l has a new flBllne f.rom
,St. Mary'~, by name, Vincent Aubert. But
w~ . hewr that she is afraid of some comp-
etitIOn from PHS.
Gos-i-pel
, " Colleen l'4ichie tJhinks Tommy Thomas is
JUst too wonderful!
• H 'ere s n~ws from It~le sidelines. Connie
?atanza,ro aoesn't want to JnJiss out on. see.
mg the amateur hour, once. 'Because you
'sce, Russell Nens is there. Is this so' Co
nie? '" ' n-
, THE B008'rER
Many people ruin their che,l1ces of
succes in their work or of happin68{l
in their P$'8onal relations with 0~her8
becau80 the unfortunate habit of
m~ .CUles for the non-pedal-
~ot'dut7~W~ B.II1~.
, -BOOSTBR LBcTaOCUT
1\11'. Doran C. Wood's .... Here the PHS
librarian is III a thoulthtful mood. Perhaps
he is wonderinlt whether to shsve off his
whiskers or !et them ltrow nil Bummer.
, his junioll year at K. S. T,. C. There he met
'Mis.s Ruth Gene Scott whom h'e later marri-
ed. In 1938, Mr. Woodil received his Master'~
degoloee from K. S.' T. C.
In 1928, our subject began teaching at
R. J. H. S. He was all English ma~or, he
said, but his classes have always been of
~athematics'. At the bll$inninlf of this year,
Mr. W_oods became head librarian In~ the
PHS system, .
,One of Mr., Woods' mqin Interests Is
books. He likes almoat anu kind. His 'favor-
ite~stime, he says, is '1.'0" sit and' not do
n thing." "Nothing Is nicer thlln just Blt-
• thjg, listendng 1lo the T,adio with no one to
bother me.'" ,
Mr. WOOds. mentioned no outside orglln-
izatlons to which' he belonged except the
First, Presbyterian Cllurch"-whic;h he attends
regularly.
'\ Of course, not to be flYl' gotten, is another
Interest of his life, his twill8, Sue and Ann
in the fifth grade, and 'bis son, JacJ{, in- the
·~eventh.
l'AIl in all, I've had a very drab life',"
said Mr. Woods. (Mr. "Arkie" H~man·then
entered the library,and began some very
irillcfestil1g Storiel of Mr.Woods' life. Our
&pace Is limited, however. But ask him about
not wearing shoes u~tll he was 19 lind the
grape vine by the back porch.
Meet The Faculty
Doran Woods Lived
In Lumber Camp
"I was kn()wn as Whiskers Woods," sairl
Mr. D()ran e. Woods, head librarian, rem-
iniscing. ab<ftlt the. "good ole days." "I was
born down In West Virglnia.. (notice bis
Southern a~ent) and lived my first twelve
years in a lumber camp where men Were
men and bo~'s wore whiskers." (We thought
he had a bead start 'On the other bewhislrered
gentlemen in the high schoo!.) , '
Mr. Woods' first attended a one room
school hou.se at this lumber camp but his
high school' days werc spent at a prep
school for boys, Potomac State School, near
Cumberland, Md.,on the top of the Alleghea-
ics. While there he was president of his
class juniOt1· and senior years, sports editor
,of the school paper, one of the governors on
: the board of student' government, and foot-
, ball and basketball manager.
In 1927 hc gr,aduated irom West Virginia
Wesleyan with his A. B. degree. Before
completing his college work, he attended
Ex-Libris
By
Helene Adami
Your Best Foot Forward
by
Dorothy Sttatton wmI Helen Schleman
IFads in Fashion
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler
This year 'many senior gixls aTe going to
wear spart dresses to the banquet. 'I'hese
will be soon in pastel shades and blaCk a.nd
whites and also navy blue in Ithis line of
apparel.
Some girls aJre going to wear hats and
some arc not.' Those 'who will wear them
will plXlbably have small perky ones and
SIlI11.P brims. \ '
Sp,ectator pumps are VeI1' ponmIar this
year. Brown WIld white, navy anq white,
and black and white will be worru ' .'
Clothes for baccalaureate will be either
two"Piece dlresses, sui1ls, or jaclret ,dresseS.
Large hats will be suitable f'Or th~s occ-
asion, especially, picture hatll. '"
Graduation f011llUlls will be in pllS!be1 col-
ors WIld some -rnatelials to be worn will be
marquisette, net, and lace.Tlle styles will be
of several kinds: some B:re tailoooed w4Jile
other are very definitey glamouro~s and
sophisicatedi' S0111e 'are off the shoulder and
some with sweetheart neckline~. .
o~ficar ,in the United States army
all' corps.
The President's disapproval of Co~'.
Lindbergh has risen as /l result of
Lindbergs public statements- of op- I
positl'0t:l ~o the ad~inistration'ij aid-
to-Britlan program. Many Americans
sympathize with the colonel's viewl:l
but those who oppose the progra~
are~ of courSe, a minority. We mu~t
decide whether or not we wL1 adopt
the President's attitucle toward Lind-
b~rgh and the expres~ion of his con-
,vlctions. ' '
Th!s instan<;e is a sample of ~lany
dccislODS .that .we, as citizens, must
~a~e: Throu¥hout our, liveSt many
md~vldua!s.Will ~e asking us to adopt;t~ell' POI,ltlcol Viewpoints, is dpposi-
bon to others who will plead for their
c~uses also. We are the judges. We
wlli make our decisions, 'and act'in ac·
cOl'dance with them. .
Many of the cases presented for our'
decisions will be pleaded by "shy-
sters" who will use every means foul
or fair, to gain oui' support. A fa;orite
tactic of the shyster is to connect his
opposition with some catchword of
propaganda, such as "red" "radical"
"isolationist," etc. Car~fully an~­
Iyzed, these names will be found to
m,ean, little. Nevertheless, they can
sway the minds ,of intelligent people'
Such language, for extreme example
has focused the hatred of whole nat:
ions against small minorities and ith~s dir,ected terrible campaig~s per-
~ecutio~ .against innocent thOusands.
The ml/hons of persecutors make
false decisions when they choose to
follow the leaders of these inhuman
campaigns. The peop..e are I not .stu- '
pid, nor are they cruel by nature of
their race. They are being' deceived'
by "shysters" who throw a' sm'oke-
screen over the facts, by using eolol'4
ed, emotional language. '
When the time comes that the de-
cisions you and I make Wili determine
the course of America's progress, let
us strive to arrive at our decisions
cal~efully and sanely, 'unmoved by
emotional prej udice. To think dispass-
ionately, to iJ,ldge without bias, to act
with tolerance-these are ffelds· for
pioneering, as difficult to conquer
as the wild forest our forefathers
mastered. They are chailEinges to
American thinking. Arthur LigonJust Another Step
THE BOOSTER t.
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Published by the journalism and println~'
classes of, the Pittsburg Senior High Schoo(,
Entered as second class matter, October
2, 1926, at the post office of Plttaburg,
Kansas, under act of Cot\iTess, March 3,
1879. '
A,9vertising ,rates 25 cents Per column
inch; 20 cents by contract;
A book cif social usage, for young mod- . ,
erns, not a stiff, fctrmal rich_ man's volume
was the aim of the authors. Many of th~
topics discussed were taken from questions'
sent from colleges thrllughtout the country..
You and. social 'usage, introductlomi
techniques, dining in hotels nnd resturants'
in public places, dates, social communication'
extending and receiving, courtes,ies, travel:
and pers\>nal appearance; are topicEi dls-'
cussed in "Your Best Foot Forward."
Do you lmww whether OI' not to nmIIOve
your gloves when shaking hands 1 "that'
would you do\!! you spilled jam an the table
cloth at a dinner party 1 Do fou know what '
Co-Editora-Bob Masllmalln, Jay Remiick smorg~sbord "Is and at what kind of rea-'
Business Mansger--Rosemary Cowan taurant it is found? Does a gixl still have
Advertising Manaiers---1ack Collill8, to remove her hat In the theater or "'ovI·e'.
Shirlel Aill8worth ...AsSOCIate Editors__Paiilln.e Elias, Jean Would you know what to arder far refresh-
Resler, John Schneider,Helene Adams nientls when you didn't lmow 1}ow much the
Circulation Manager __ John Sch1U!lder boy could afford? What would you talk
Sports Editor Don German 'libout on your first date? Are you 'expected
Assistant sporta editor .Jaok Collins to send a corsage every time you ask a gjrl
Art Editor . ' Betty Forrester to g t d T D •Feature Editor Mary Ramiey 0 0 a ance 0 you CallTY away silver
Exchanlre Editor Jean Resler te6spoons and towela as 1I0uvenira. ,ot' Ui\l
ReporterB-Jane Pratt, Patty Barkell, Juan- hotel which you have been a guest? What
ita Scott, Betty Forrester, Russell Sherman, would you wear for a busipess Interview
Evanpltile GJ'aver, Arthur Lieon, Jean Rea- wit1} a prosPective empl~T
~~~.. t~:.~: HeleDell~~~e ... · All is~ in "Your Best Foot For-
• -_., , " Wlf'd" by -n-l- / StJatt;oo -_.> IU6-
.John Rule, Paul Ward -"j"Y _UI ~.ADVISERS "~n whieh l ll in tile PHS, llbr8rJ with
.Joama1lJm Mr. Georp J. Vre1 ". '\~ DeW boob UIldeI' the call numilel' 018&15
lohn E, White _ Voeatio ~ I, •• , '
At one time a high school graduate
was considered to be very wei'l educat-
ed. He Had finished his formal educa-
tion. Graduation was his step from
childhood to manhood.
Today, things are different. Grad--'
uation from high school is just an-
other step. ' "
Few stop ,with their education at
this point. Either they go to college,
take post graduate work, or follow
some educational pattern. '
High scho'ol graduates are not con·
siOered old or inteHigent, enough to
hold desirable jobs. Thus" graduates
must continue their education, either
in college or out of it.
High senool education ,is just an-
~ther point in the progress of educa-:
bon. .Hlliene Adams
,- Show Sportsmanship
"
The true character of Pittsburg Hig~
students was r!evealed recently. rt
shows that he thought of the best in-
terests of our school in making a de-
cision. Bill Albers is a student who
would sacrifice self glory for his
school's sake.
Bill was recently elected congress-
man of this Hi-Y district. This posi-
tion carries much hono'r with it. Be-
cause PHS uses the chapter plan, it',
has more clubs and thus more votes
than Hi-Y organizations in other
schools. Because Bill was afraid that
Hi-Y clubs of other towns w.ould feel
that Pit~burg dominated or contro-
lled this district, 'B:iltU resigned his
office in favor of the Fort Scott boy
who had been nomi~ated by the re-
tiring congresssman, Harlan Peter-
son of Pittsburg. .
This incident will not soon be for-
gotten, but will be remembered by
other schools. It is doubtful that most
persons would readily give up their
high positions as dil Bill. His act re-
presents the true, spirit of Hi-Y and
will advance the rcoginition of the
Pittsburg Hi-Y club and PHS stud-
ents. It wii'l cause other schools to
respect this high school. '
Just Around The Corne~',
The time is drawhlg near for the
seniors to be graduating from high
school. Some will go on to "higher
learning," others will'be hunting jobs.
They say the last few weeltB of
school are always remembered more
by the seniors. Every thing Is hap-
pening picnics, proms, buy'ing clothes
and everything.
No one Imows what lies just a-
round the corner, for each senior. It
is hoped, that what ever it is, it is
only the best. '
Best wishes and 'good luck!
We Think
Fields ,For Pioneering
During the 'Civil War a congress-
man named Vallandigham made
~peeches tl).at upheFd the Confeder-
ate South. As a result of his speech-
es, this traitor to,the Nortli was con-
I ducted over the lines t(),-the Confed-
eracy. Since that time, ~he name
Vallandigham has been a synonym
for "traitor." The President has'
found occassion to employ,this name.
Mr. Roosevelt, told, ,'reporters" re:'
, ,sently that Col. Charles Al Lindbergh
had not been' called, into 'active ser-
vice because "tl!e arm¥ ,·has no. room
for Vallandighams." A few days later;
Colonel Lindbergh submitted' to 'the
President his r,esignation,as a reserve


